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A llinwii llrtltlo llrturell lh Combinations.
Siiiiimy teteti I'or senator suit Meuiei

Mirely triumphant -- ilin l,r;UIillin
Drltgntloii stand mi A Dltty
Ciwupiii;ti and I'leiity of Mime.

'I ho Kupubllcau primary elections on S.U
util.ij wore vorj-- hotly contested, and llio re-

sult was tlio jhiU or it votu . the
tiny was fair , thu Ihww wore bnsj- - tlm
UhhIIo was abundant mill the Issue was close
.iiul sharply illlni'l. Tlio money that was
to lx) thrown Into tlm contest was laiilully
lit'lil baik In Imj pill whoru It would do most

ingtssl, and thou It was lailslilj spent, Stub-lim- n

is iindoubtedlj- - cltitisl state senator
over Hiiiumj, lint liy not notrlj at laigo a
plurality as hi Irlemls expected, having
about 1M ov or hneouiotltor , Weaver heals
Kohl. eld by astlll smaller plurality, tint coun-
try reserves li.iiiif,; Htuit lilin . Tor the leg-
islature In thu Lower district Peoples and
Baldwin are elected in tlm I p'r dlslrli t
Smith. Komporaml K iiiIIiiihii.

If tlui readers et tlm In i i.i.i im m i.u will
take llio trouble to look at l.i-i- t. Mnmlaj'a Im

Bin-- , limy will mill reports Iiom nt'arly every
district of tlioi'oinity of the probable result
in each district, as lo thu candidates voted for
on Stltinlay. They will alio llnil on com-

paring the Nolo received by tlio luail Inn can-
didates w Itli tlio Indications, that tlio spei il
correspondents sobs ted by tlm Imti i.i ihisn-- i

( li wore truthful unit reliable, mid thu pre-
dictions mailo were voriinsl.

l'hu M)t" iI1(hI was ImiImoou noil anil
II.Oi), the grottost interest centered in thu
district nttornuy light ami thu contest for
senator In the Northurii itlitrlrt, mill tioth
factions worked as the' never nor kill bolero.
Muiiuy in pli'Mtlful ami Iwur and whlskj-Howe-

like water. Tho Summy-- ea ui
combination appeared to lmo tlm gioalosi
number el bank iiotci when the sls s'iicd
hiuI thulr la Uh uw of monuy In hoiiio of the
wards eoni'lled the Stohiunu-Kolii'- i hi
crowd togoduw u Into their jKKkutH. Thej-did- .

Tir cu.yrr.ir i.v tii art
Heine Ill's Majority In tlm :n Otrrl.ioo,

till It Was Nut KiiiiiiKh

luthecit) thore uai lomparathol.v llttlu
dlnordur during the afternoon. Thu chluf of
police took thu precaution to hiioollli
itnttotud at HMjry K)11, but thtilrMirxlct'i
wuro not roimlrinl

III the l'lrst ward the Ili'in hi foni'i wtro
coiiiuiandi'd bj J. II i ilrouu, Thi'ro wai
no open opiKmitloii to Uuiim hi, but
Doset thu I riMiury .lai k 1 ry did all in Ills
power for hli Irltiiul Weaor. lln wai not
nblotodo iiiik.1i, hoNoMir, ter Unnci

but J I of hIii thu ward.
l'oii(;ri"viiimi lliuntanil, who whm j;li'ii a

renoiinnntlou without a contol on condition
that ho would kenp h.iuds oil Mill primary,

ai .icuwi, luKutnur wan uiiy rrcnurur
.M en, in the liiturciti of I'clim hi. Oilliur

oaur mid ievnir Wi'lchaiii wuro thu
naiiiu way.

In tlio second ward thuruwuia sijitaru
lUimt up light. U'minr liet in thu ward 111

doOM I,ui, the big bei. 1 el was on haml
to hid Hint lloliui hi wai not loft. Al Shenrk
wai thuactUu Ituino hi man. Iiir limn thu
ShuiK'kiworudixlilud. ll.irrv, latoturnkuyat
thu Htatlnu boine, was for 'unr ai wits his
brother Jell, of the prothonotary's ollice. ami

lluihoiiK. Woaor'i friondi
madoa K'ioiI tihl in the ward and w hero
a large m.ijcirty w.u promised to Helun hi ho
got only .Mi.

Thu light between Solicitor mid Harry
hhonck win ury bitter, and during thu da
tliey cillod each other all thu hard names
they could think of. Harry also entered thu
Hold as a candidate Tor county committee
agaliiht Albert but be wu--i utisuccuisful.
Aiiioiik the nitlo Weaver worken was
Charley llolumu. lie used to be 11 Democrat,
wain policeman four yean under Major
Mai.s.onigle, ami becaiiMi be was not kept 011

lour jeai-- lungei, turned Republican. Ho
makes a big fuss at the election jxills but
can't make any otoi.

in 1111: mi nn m im 11111 w 11ns.
In thu Third ward, it Is aid, there was an

understanding Ixitw oen Menler and hoiiio el
thu Iteinu'hl men, that Dan Mixiru was to be
the Judge, Alderman Ilarr, memlier of the
county committee, mid Charley I. I.amlls to
hao no opposition lor Hunaloriiil delegate,
and in return Itarr anil I.amlls wore to keep
haudH oil the district attorney light, ami lot
Montzer hao the wnril for Woaver. Montror
kupt his part et the bargain, mid complains
preatly et the bud faith of I.amlls and Ilarr.
Tlio conlUHl wasclaso In this ward. Heggy
Leonard, who wanted to make a light for the
organization, thinks that .Mentzer and Iluck
I.ulbley boIiI out, because they alien ed thu
Helnu'hl men to naiuo thu juilgu. Thu only
noisy men all afternoon at tills poll wore
Heggy Leonard and Hobby Woldol. Me
.Mellon was only at thu polls 11 Hhort time.
Contrary to expectations thu lew olos ho
controlled as well as his own wore cast for
ltelnirhl. Alter thu pollH weroclosod Aldor-111111- 1

lkirr and his friends claimed that the
ward would be carried by Heimi hi li iinu
the bettor element voted for him. Thu ward
was carried lor him, but Menter'H crowd
don't admit that the belter element Noted
that way.

Lightning Calculator Johnson and Sipilro
Spurrier promised the Ikwhoh to glo u big
majority for Huiiiichl in the Fourth ward,
but tliey wore lelt 111 Woaver carried It by n
iiiBjorltyof 12 In a vote of 3'JO, .Major driest,
his son Hilly, Harry Lehman, Abu Krisiiutu,
Tom (iablo and Jim Doubter, looked alter
Weavor'a Interest, but to the last named Is
duo the credit lor carrying this district. Ho
made n personal canassof the ward and an
hour bolore the polls opened told a ruprobeu-tatUoo- f

this paper that Woaer would get
the ward by n Htnall niaiority which was

erllled. A prominent Itepuhltcaii of thu
wnru n,ua a largo majorny 01 1110 voiers il

Major Hoinirhl, but they did not pro-
pose to be load around by Hiichullegod liosses
hi Johnson, Spurrier, I'etu Kordnoy and
Wash rolls, 11ml to ilrlie them Irom iolltlil
iiiauaguinuul it was proposed to op- -

me any and oiery candidate that Ihey
woru lor, this mid oory Hiuteedliig yi'ar.

Alderman S'purrlur was Judge el elis tton
and when the poll closed thu iilduriuaii
pioposeil tnai inu 11.11101 Imi be placed 111 the
safe at his ollice, that all hands go to mippoi,
return Hi an hour and then count the ote.
Tho Weaver men objected boeauso they feared
that by koiiio accident the ballot box would
not hu 0 tlio Mini) tickets In It as w hen they
wont to Biipiier, anil tho.'ount was proceeded
with, resulting In a (leleut for the ltolniehl
moil. Thoro is a great deal of dissatisfaction
existing In the ward and if the KepublUwis
do not heal their dllloromos the ward will
got back to Its ilrst political faith.

In the Filth ward the ote was light and
the votes rocoh ed by Woaver were cast by
Kil Martln'a Irionds. Woody Jellrios, Ailiiui
i:ierly, HquiroileCilinn, Johnny (Irnu and
all tlio best workora wore for Ueliui'hl ami

reform, and they worn greatly illsippoiiitnl
at thu largo otu east lor Weaver.

THU IlKt.NII'.lll, MltOMIIIIII.il.
Tho Hlxth ward Is tlm banner Kulinehl

illlrlol. It was also tint best organised. "
Lew llartniau had charge In this want and
through arrangement lutein by him eseiy
ItelHiiillcan In the ward was seen 011 I rhlav
orNattlidiiy. Tho result was 11 poll et HID

M'les. Wonxer had no ntio to liMik alter bis
Interests and nil thu votes ho recoiled In tills
district wuro II. It Is said Hut a number or
Democrats oled In this ward, each eamll-ilat- o et

recoiling about nil eipial number.
Hhorlll High, Tom Wiley, Milerinin Dien,
Tom Cochran, Clmrluy K line and tlm Ham.
sens wore active In Ihelr work in llin Inleiest
or ltolniehl. This Is Major It. Iihi'IiI'h waul
and ho wasat the Kills Irom the opening lo
the closing thureol.

ThoHoventh ward Isials thu deck lor rapid
voting. To Hlarl with thu ulivllnii olllcen
did not think it necessary to gn through the Itformality of Imlng sworn. 'I h( . m'tml all
the came, however. Thociowil vtasHiualt at
this mi11 nud at Mi ii'ilin'k the tiutnltor el
Miles h1IlhI was .1'.). Dining the mixl Ml

mliititos homo forty or llliy nmio votes weio
cast, tlio (sills weru closed and the returns it
handed In, thu volu had grown to .11 1, HI of
which were declared to have been cal lor
Woaver. This Is mm or the districts that
Weavur's frlondH will probibly inaku an
ollort totlnow out. It will be dolio ir his
ohrtlou ilesjiids on this ward. The Kolmchl
managers were Jake Price, who was Judge el
the election, Hill Deen, Juki) llolllnger, Hob
McDonnell, thu Mossonkopsnud Snowy Ken-drlc-

.
Tho cM)iis weto greatly dlisatlsllisl. The re

whs mi monuy lor them mid but very llltle
beer. Out or llio Im coon votes In tills waul
fully one half refused to vote. They threaten
to get even with the fellows who they claim
hail llio money ami did not tiso IL

In thu Klghth ward all thu MilitlclAiis, in-

cluding the Snyders, tlnrdners, ami others
worked together for lleiiio-h- l and the short
ticket. Thu vote H)lhnI was 17, mid but -- I

or this niitntxir were given to Wtaver.
Allhougli the vote was small many of the
ballots cast were Illegal. A number of young
Democrat were on hand during the day and
some of them voted thu Kelmehl ticket al the
solicitation of Kopubllciil friends vihn were
looking alter thu 111 ijor's iMterets.

In the Ninth ward thu Kuiiei hi people had
erj thing their own wny. lining tlm

workers on tint side, was Adam Dellet, lake
Hertz, Harry .Scliroyer, W. N. Apple, Jacob
Amwake, jr., AUlermaii I'lnWerlun, I'etcr
Heas and cithers. Weaver had but it w

friends at this S)U and the 77 votes, whnh
hu rwolvod cjiiiio from the quiet vole.

The tola! vote in thu cilv ier district at-

torney was 2,sl I el which W eavor polled 1J1,
giving Heimi hi I, uJ majority.

Wllb.N 1 II It rill.1.4 I.U1KII.

Assihiii in thu isilli closed, the polltR,ms
began asseinliling at the hoadquartori el
their 1 hoico vi liero tally piier woru kept
Tho principal places where returns vieio

wore the .V.nniHfr olllio, Lovl en
senlg's private ollice In llio cistlo In Hie alley,
tlio spntteil Cat, County House nud the oillro
of Low is S. Hartmiii. Mentzur'h head-ip- i

irters wore at the County house. At llio
other places thu Irlemls or Stehmau and
Homo hi gathered.

Inlnlf an hour alter the nHs closisl thu
llrst returns were received. Theyc.iuio rnim
the 1 irth ward, city, where n largo imnorltv
w.vs eHX'tel. Tho returns showed nut '"i
majority lor Kelnohl. Tho viorkors et
the ward In thu Interest of Kelmehl
were blamed for the small majority In falling
to get thu vote out. The nel returns weru
irom the First ward and that greatly plea-i- sl

the ltelno hi ni"ii. When thu voles et all
llio wards worn In unit Ileum hi hid so largo
a nimoritv his Iriends heeiuio veo Jubilint. el
Tho llrst returns Iriiiu llio county were
also lavorahlo to Iteimehl ami Colum-I11- 1

res)rtwl at midnight Willi over fimi
majorily for Kelnohl; Mis Irlemls claimed
his election assiiro and many of thuin went
home.

Tho Kllllciaiii turned out bright and early
on Sunday morning. The llrst rolurin to
come In were Irom Weaver's strongholds, iml
they gavoliiui a much larger vote than was
evsx'tod. Iti the three l.arls and Hreokms:k
Weaver polled nine hundred and oighty-tw- e

votes, while ltelno ill ni'oiveil but 71
votes In those districts. Mast Os'nllco added
17 1 to Weaver's majority, West l ocallco gave
W'tuver HI votes and only J. lor Kelim hi,
Kphrata gave Weaver I Ji majority and W

Ml majority. Ilv this liuiu Weaver
slock began to go up. harlyiutho morning
Hart, liden and Conestoga all reiurted
majorities lor Weaver and his Iriends then
Is'gan to claim his election. 'I he uxcitumunt
was at tuvei heat all day as return after I

return mine in ami by seven o'clock In the
evening ltelno hi, at the hoadqiiiirluiM of his
friends, was JI ahead. In a tew imnules I

three districts el Salisbury reMrtod a majority
of 11J lor Weaver leaving the majority but
ii ahead. Hrecknock, Adauistovvii and a low I
southern townships weru jut to be heard
Irom. Iloth partlos claimed their candidates,
election, but Weaver's Iriends apKarod to
be more coulldeut ami ollurod lo I mi k up
their opinion with luuuej. 1'hey claimed
that Weaver was through by "on
mid iiul uisjoritj'. Kobei'lil's Iriends ilaimed
that ho was .safe but thai his majority w mild
Im) less than ll. Tho oliticians, worn out
but weirj--, retired oarlj' on Sunday nlgbt so
as lo be In good sliae ter lo day,s Id a.'il

lloth ractloni,howuver, took tin , it. .111 lion
et sending trusted Iriends alloi tlio missing
returns ho that they could not be (tutored.
Thoro vi as 11 good bit el quiet llguriug during
Sunday, anil representatives el the tactions
accused eacholhorof tampering with the

IllTTKH FHIHTH IX Tilt! VUVXTW

Hen lliejr IV pre Vaiml Almiir llio I. hie I'ur
Spuatiir met Illtlrlit Attornej,

Tho light viai waged with great bitterness
In nearly all the county ilMrlcts.aiul thusur-prHe- s

wuro numerous.
In Karl and Ktst Karl townships thu Kein-

iehl managers were promised and hosid to
inaku inroads on the W0.1v or vote, but thej'
wore greatly disappointed. lal Kolnbold
was enuitl Ui the omergoncy In Ids district,
and Weaver got but huvoii votes. Stove
Urlsslnger brought hia township lu
practlcallj colld. Tho Columbia bosses
had their forces well In hand and Weaver
was given but (!() votes in thu three wards.
Carnarvon was well managed by those In
charge of W'eavor's candidacy, lor Keiniehl
got u In this "doestrlck." Commissioner
(lingrlch proinrV'd to look after Koluuhl's
Interest in Petersburg, but ho win too much
Interested in "Siitumy," and Weaver's olllco
couiaiilou, A. II. Horshoj', nut away with
the township, and all the votes to Kolnielil's
credit wore two.

Judge F.borly'o biothor went back nn the
legislative combination in Clay and Clulst
Kaiitlm 111 did not get 11 veto in this district.
The Columbia iolks will quit square in ls'jn
when Adam wauls to be elected judge et the
orphans' court.

llarvo Kajuioud turned up all right witli
Ills distrhts. Ho ropoits that thore was a
strong Weaver loellng in his districts which
required n good bit of talking to overcome.

Coble was lor Stohinau
and Keiniehl until the last iiiluuto wliou ho
wont back 011 thorn ami hurried in for
Siimmv and Weaver.

Tho Summy iiioii in.ulo great ollorts to
make Inroads fu Columbia, and It it said that
n prominent Stehman man was handed t l.twt)
011 Friday night to go for Summy. llo tisik
the money, worked for Sluhmail, ami the
money will be taken back to llarrisburg and
handed to Quay, who It It said sout it lu llio
liiioresioiHiimmy.

In Kphrata there was a big light. Tho
Stolimau men captured the organisation but
the qulot voter settled the biislneHt by voting
ior numuiy ami carrying 1110 iimiricl.

Dr. Roebuck proved himself a power lu
Warwick, and although hu wat only lu the
light 11 lew days ho did olllclont work unit
Summy got away with the township by 1.11

luajorit vimd Woaver had overturn majority.
lu Manhoini township thu Kolucchl

managers were greatly disappointed. It was
known that Stolimau would getaway with
the township and they looked for Kelmehl
to got noarl j-- at many votes at Stehman. Tho
returns siioweu inai muuuiau nan i.u
tnnjoritj', while Weaver carrlod the district
by 123 majority.

in Peqtioa township Keglstor Sloner wat
for lloiniehl. All tlio other imlltiolaut of the
township wore lor Weaver, but Christ got
away with them, Koiiuehl carrying tlio
township.

Note, anil Opinion..
' Oarduno " MonUor It the blisgoit bott In

Lancaster county. Almost slnglo-haiulo- d hn
gut away with Hull King Kovi, Shoriil
High, Lew llartman, Tom Cochran, Jako
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Slrlnu ami 11 wuplo ilorou or llio olhor

irHi'iminy'H Irlemls linrl Hiippressoil the
lltorary bureau on North Duko atreot, A.

HliUimy " would have Is'otl
The paiHirs or thu Northern district, parti-

cularly tlm Mill. .Virri, can shut up shop
fur the next Tuw mouths. All that was In
them for the past few months worn ild
arllclosin thu Interest or.Similny. AhIio has
gone under, it Is evident their low loaders
did not lake much stock In thu illlical bellor

Ihelr ediloiH. to
Commissioner (Jlugrlcli didn't uiulnrsliiiid

the vote Irom Petersburg. Hot-ay- s ho kiiowa
two men who voted hir lloliuelil, and that
llioronrontluast Jft wildlors In thuillslrlct,
and If tliey did not vote for Kulnu'lil they
worn very ungrateful.

Tlm Hiiiiniiy M"i Had rimilyul tlniirjr,

l.irn, May2l In old Warwick nearly
MXI voles were cast. Karly III llio arioriioon

was nntlecablo Hint hoiiio or the StohmniiiloH of
woru not 111 active as they were wont to be at
lormer primaries, and It was whlssireil alsiut
that tliey had been Uiught, notwllhsbindliig
lliutliieatsor the Liprt . Hut jott know

makes alt the dillureiico whoso ox Is gored.
Thatlhero ai plentj el "ImxmIIo" among the
Hiimui.vltei can not 1st denied, as it vin In
the hands or men who never spend their
own. Wo hoard one larmer say that Satur-
day was a good day to make money ; that ho
uui or attended n primary, that ho lnadu loss
than a dollar and ofieu a good deal more.

Thu result wns that Niiinuiy has carried the
township bj-- about 13.) majority; whllo
Weaver, for district attorney, received almost
the entire vote. Knock, Hioiigli ami Hoyil
were the choice for legislature.

a reitr vur vi.au vtsniitAris.
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One Mail IV Im Vl,nl III l.inilc-- t aH"M
lllher" and '((mhI llniut-sliakrr- ."

Win. D. Weaver, nq., who has beaten the
IKiwerlul Slobinan combination and downed
Its candidate for district attorney, has proved
blinseir a very ellocllvo camjMlgnor. His
opisment, Major Keiim hi, is a vorj jsqiular
gentleman ; ho had u very gonor.il "soldier
veto" in bis favor; hu started with nearly
J,U(H) plurality III Columbia and l.mcastor.aml
hu was aided by a voryiworlul combination

political bossfi who linked lllscau-- o with .1

Stehmau's. Weaver, 011 thu other hand,
liroughtagrn.it dell more to Siiiuuiy than
he got Irom htm ;.uid in in.inv districts ran
entirely nwaj- - troui him. Hit victory Is 11

great isir-on- al triumph and is verj- - largely
duo to his skill as .n. in v. user. S.un. Martin
and John W. Mentzer weru the most im-
portant KiIitlcal fai tors 011 his sldo.

I lie District Alliinipy striigKle.
JUtn.'M. li'iin 1 1.

luuiistL'i tlly ll ward .. Is.1 Ji
I m

3d 1MI 1.3
' -- Ull " .. .... IM IM

-- vih ' .... PA '

mh .. . .J II
;in .17 111

th IjJ
-i-itti " V'li

Ait iinslon tl s
lint III

lln lUltoik 1

ConiHtoa li"
oil lain ... . i; l"i

lulillllhl.i 11 Maid ... . . 11 II
.M ICI K.

-- M " -1 .!

(iney pi. I.S

LlHJ ll'i
Loialko 1st. .. .1

' West III
rniinon 117

Doiii gal h.ut Majtowii ... 77
.. -- inmi'ville ... II

" " Lincoln 11:
' Hern 1.1

Driiinore
hint . . .7

til.'ii M
hllratwlhloun 1; Ul

Kllznbiitl 5

harl mist Tone Mill .. . . i.' Im)
III1111 Hill 1

Kail West s
harl IS

Kplimui 510 311

niton 71

IIuiiiilluhl fcn.it, I'utuiisliiiig li.;
llohrcftiliin 11 i.i

l.andlvllle ... al
HeiniillcM Wist, Mouiitv llio -- I 71

Mlver ipilngs .in il
Norwood... j.i is
Northwestern II

I auipetoi K.ist 43

lailiipcter W et i 11

t.aiicaHler 31

I.eacock 157

I.caioi'k Upiier . ... 5.' 173

Little llrltatu 1.7 4S

Maitlc JI
VlanliHlin lloiough, lit ward M II

' M want 10.1

Jit ward ... il
Manlii'iiu Township ..!
Mantilla .. . ji'i 1.1

Manor, Mill. unl III" 11 L"i
Mauei, New 11 4J

Manor, liiitiantown .... t;:
Miiiinl Joy Jlaniugh S.I

" I.oviut jo
" Uppei a u

Providence lit 13-- -

1'onn i:
Peipica .... 111 7

l'ntatlUo lal SJ
Uanlio. .SuwtOHil '.Si 3s
ItiDlio. btlllklcl's h S im S

ltuilii), siiorllng Hill J7 31

Uanlio. I . 7 :z
haiMtiury 115 US

allstlllly, Hap JV 1117

" tains 111!

Spilngvtlle. . l.l ?J
i atnbtlilge .. II mi

sti.is.bnrg lloroiigh . . l!3

hlia.lmitr lowiiisiup .. W
Waslilnglim lior., llppei W ant 0

Low ei W aid
ar Ick . 3U7

l'olal 7,1 lu 7.31J

Norltiern senatorial lll.lrlit llulll.
.stiiiiiun. iSmiii'ii

Ailaueitow 11 . . it
Itll'CkllOCk I

C'olilinlila-l- ol waul l'l
-:- .! " Mi

" -- M " I'Coney l'r--l

Lla IH
CIH.11II1.0 Mist '"l

Wi-s- t !"

I eiiiaivon . '!
lieni'b'al fcitsl Maitimn .. !

' " MIVIIU M
" l.lnioin 71

West 7

Kllalictlitown tl.
hllislath -' Nl

huilKist leno HIII 71 1.1!

" -l- lluu 1UI1 71 IM
Karl "I
Karl Weil 71 III
rplirtita SH jus
HfUUinelil Eiuit rutertbuig lis ji

Itelireistottii 107 II
Lauillsville. .. IUI I 'J

llotunnt'M .. Ml 71
Mlver bprlngH. 4) 1.1

n ii NoimihhI, -- ! 41

.Sortlnscclurii. 17
,.uii.i..lf ITinicr .. . ... HI Ml

Maiihelin Iioioiih-l- st waul 1 27
. M tri .VI

3.1 " . 'Ji II
Manlielin lownalilp . II
Marliilla ' SIT

Mt. Jo boromili L- - LI
Mt. Joy itiHimlilp ! It

lamer '", I.I

I'euti s.) Ul
II,liho-.clo- w n '. 87

" -f- tilckter'H
sportlnir 1 III hi M

" - Union bqtturu i.i I!
Warwick 171 till

Total 3HM 3.I.HIJ

nNlfk'ToUul a h Wuttlnir,
lUwT.iNsviLu:, May Ul. Tho rural dis-

tricts seem to liguro at conspicuously at a
Koptiblluan primary olectlou at do some of
our larger ultlot when dollars are at make
Th s biipisiuc'l to be the case at Martle on

Saturday. When thu husbandmen wore
quietly arranging for Hair favored eamll
date, who should drive up to thu hotel but

K. I'oisol, el Lancaster, butter known as
"Nick," who aiiimuuced to the quirt vll
Ingots of KnwIiUHVlllo that he win thore oil
olllclal business 111 11 w atelier. Tho question
wns llnally settled Mini "Mck" wns worn In
with hoiiio Indignation, to see that each can-
didate wns given constltulioiial Justice and
right.

Tho gissl Hiople not feeling well illsposod
the seeming liitriider, but Heuing that

tliey weru In ter it, llnally extended llio right
hand of good followshlp In Nick ami asked
him to Join them In llio social glass, et which
be parbsk Ireely. Noon did the watcher

hlghlj' pluasnd Irom the ellocLsol
the Isjvonigo Hint Nick passed Into ileasant
slumber, mid thu balloting proceeded its II
nothing unusual bad csi'iirreil. During the

cep Nick managed togethlshi-a- d partly mil
the window, causing considerable fun lor

thn boj'a How Nick arrived In Lancaster
alter leaving Kawllnsvllle is a question for
solution, 111 it took the combined ellortx of
two man to get I1I111 In bluunvoyanco. or
cotlrso the Ixijh will oxpect Nick back at tlio
next primary.

1880.

TIIK IlKHU.T J. VOIAJ31IMA.

Sluhmail mill Itnlmrlil Ntrrrp llin Town lllg
Vote or C, U. KHilDiiinli.

Coi.fMiit.v, May 21. Tho Kopiiblican
primary election of Haturdaj' passed oil' in a
(pilot manner in Columbia, although the
workers In the dllloront wards wore very In
aitlvo In getting out the full Republican
strength In support of the Htehmaii-Kolnii'l-

is
ticket. Tho most promlnont politicians of
town wuro in favor of this combination and
the other ticket did not rocolvo much
organized support Tho total veto of
the town was IV) taking as a basis the
veto for John A. Hlosbind lor Congress, for
the assembly ticket C. C. Kaiillitiaii, et the
town, roceived the almost ontlro sup-po- rt

of the workers and was cut in vorj low
casus. His veto was 771, which Is only 2.1

votes behind the veto for congressman. Tho a
politicians vi uro working hard to gut Kaull-ma- n

a good homo veto and they Hiieooodod.
Stuhiiiau mid Keiniehl recelvisl good sup

irt in I olumbla and thore was very lltllo
organized work done for Siiinmy .ami

eavor. Tho total volu in Collliubl 1 was as at
follows :

be

t ' NU11MTKH 2'l 51 S

Vongrcsi.
Join) A lllestmid ... ,.... !3317pin T

Itnlrirl AllorutU'
I U( Ino-li- l 'iftjUw la 713

William I) Weaver 11 1G, 21 ?l
'rte Innpcrtiiis.

l.aac .H. ltear . .. .Ilu.lj.l3h 117
ilvlu I arter 17V 3in lie. 7111

Joint II Miller .1 12 Al
Jacob Thiiina . IM 'ill 17 11 J

four IHrcctorM.
M. llinl . si1 w n

v llllani iJood JJI3I5 Jpe
Daniel llerr .... l.ni.311 Jllrmnr .urvriGt .
l: II lltirkhelilur . r27,J.17 M 711

.Sioror A'orri, rn Ditttt k I.
lohn il jtehiiim 181 Si, IK) izn
Alir.nu hiiininy lb Ji JI al

Jttprtncntfltii i
Mr II K llluugh II 7 II n
II I,, book . in : is
CO Itoyd III 3. U '.--I

K. II. Hoover. 13 -- Jl
1: C. Kmilliiinu ilM if! 771
John S. Kemper .. . . IUI SZt Itn IM!
lieorgo II Uanck Ill J 21
A O.
W 8. Smith 'tiu.xa ij j

Deletiitti a AorriTn tientiturvtl.
loseph Miller Ml. IJ'KN i7

A. Mlober ji, 11 3
OeUoutcsXorthini lUlireacntu't
lohn M. rldy 1 W 4 l.l
'Ihouias 11. Kelli r T7 1J 13 li!
I)ivlil1tr,jr l.V tl! 13 37

Ilailn If. Tshndy na in rn 7IS
Ileiijaiiilu Wllei lr.i .in in 7IO
l)r K. II. Wltmei . ., .'II 310 Jill VA

TIUS UliTVll. .liriHIKH.

llin steliinan llehnrhl U'li Capliire the Orplilt
ration s,nn rrcrlilcnt.

In accordance with the rules of the party,
tlio board of return judges met in the third-stor- j'

room of the shull building, North
tjueon street, at half-pa- eleven o'clock ami
was eallod to order by t'harlos I. Laudis,
hairman of the coumdttee.
Thosoveral townships with thosub-district-

and viiirds el the city and boroughs wore
eallod In alphaltical oulur.

S.tmiiil I'vans, represenlmg the Stohman-Kciii- 'i

hi laction, and 1'nny 1'. schock ropio-senlin- g

the Suiiiiuv Weivei taction, wore
iiomiu.itod as caudnlalm lor picMilont et the
boird.

Thodistrictt weru c.dleil with the follow lug
results, ICvaiiH, I'l vote Schock J

Mr. Kv.uis was dwlared proshlont and
Percy I'. 'chock vice pretuleiit, and were
sworn iutootllco bj' Alderman Spurnor.

The lsi.ird next voted for .1 coiuniltteo el
investigation. ThoStehium Keino'liliiindl-date- s

were 1 (j. l'ennell, W . W'osloj-- , lohn
1). I'lirrj' and A. IC. Spurr'er , the Suinuiy-W'eav- er

cnididatoswere 1. N. Keen, Johnson
Miller, Kolstrt s. Mu'luro and John l'etiny-packe- r.

Tho lolluw ing-n- . lined uneivoil the votes
annexed and were ilwl.ued olivted : P.
I'etuiell, I'l ; W. Wesley, I'l , lohn I). Porrj-- ,

JO ; v. lv. Spurrlor, Is , I. V Keen, tl ; John-
son Miller, .U, and Hubert s. McPluro, .11.

John I'ennj'packer ran 0110 veto behind
ami wat lelt.

Por reading clerks, (.. l Knniiedj iind A.
11. llasslor; ter tally 1 let ks, 11. 11. Kobort-- t
and I.S. (Joist, mid ior vice president's dorks,
W. N. Aiiploaml'Prauk iiriest vioro eltH.'teit
by acclamation.

The districts wore again called ami thu
return judges handed in the approved return
papers.

After the returns had been handed in the
board adj 011 mod to roassunible.it UJO p. 111.

llio 111 Kit I IimIciI.

I'll to 1 p. 111. the roMilt on some of the
placet was in doubt, but our best informa-
tion was that the following ticket bad gone
through, thi'Miouly being doubtful that are
marked with an :

( dllfIVM.
John A. I city.

& uafoi.
John M. Stehman, Past Hoinplluld.

Jlcjtn'ienttifii'1 .

('. I'. Kaullmau, Columbia.
John s Kemper, Kphrata.
W. S. Smith, ('onnv.
A. P. nildwln.Siltsbury.
lllram l'eoples, l'ro iduiue.
Dr. S. T. Davis, cilv-- .

Jufi Attoi nei.
Williani 1). Weav or, citj-- .

V11011 liHpettvi.
lsiacS. Hear, Maiihelm.
t'alvin P.utei, Salisbury.

lor Ihrcetm .

WilliaiiKlood. Past Karl.
Daniel Horr, I'eqiie.u

County .Sin vcyui.
P. H. Hiirkholder, West Pari.

Jcleil 1 .Vure Coin chioh.
Noinill.tlN sl.NVlOUIll. iihi.i.ii v IK.

Joseph Mlllor, M.irlolbi.
.Vorcici-i- i Itniiewiitiitivc Dclcitilca.

Iliij'dn II. Tshudy, Warwick.
Ito.ijamlu Wisslei, I'l.ij'.
Dr. P. II. Witiuor, Maiiheiui.

iSuiifAci n iViKiformJ Deleijiitc,
Chariot 1. Lantlls, citj-- .

Southern Jtepraenlntire Hclajulcs.
I). M. Kolleninyer, K1I011.

Jason K. Paby, Peacock.
Ctly llejireientntive Dcltytitc.

II. I' rank Pshleman, city.
Lontustcd by Uanck.

llio Count ItrKiuii
Tho Isiard met at p. m., ami the 10- -

lurns Isjing called lor the count atoucuooui.
iiienced. When Itieckuock was ro.ichod tlio
returns was objected Ions im iniiroior and
uutriio leturn, and under llio rules was

to the committee on contests. Tho
returns irom (.'onoy ami Ciernarvuii wore
also objected to at being untrue returns
and wore rolorrod to the s.imo com.
uiittco. Tho three wards of Columbia
were next objected to and roferrod at wat
also the Silver Springs dUtrlct of Past
Donegal.

Thocouunittooon contosW took charge of
the objected returns and returned to an auto
room to hear witnesses.

Vll sorts of rumors are 11tlo.1t on the streets
concerning ballot-bo-x mulling and return

' llukvriug. It is said (uiiolllclally) that the

return Judge or Cieriinrvoit acknowledges
that ltolniehl had seeu votes in
that boX though the return patier A
gives him none, mid it Is further said that
more than sol en Republicans of Cicrnarvon
will swear they voted for Kelim hi. On the
other hand the Woaver men claim thore was
wholesale fraud ngalnhttliolrcandldato In Col-
umbia, nud In thu Sixth, Seventh and Llghth
wards in thlsclty. A.

Whon Lancaslor city was roached the
from the Sixth, Seventh, Klghth

and Ninth wauls of this city wore objected
to by Woavor'M friends and roferrod lo Ilia
committee, to

Kolnielil's friends will try lo have War-
wick thrown out.

r.lfnrts to llfiat Weaver. A.
MM p. M.At this writing great oxclto-mo-

provalls among the Kopiiblican politi-
cians assembled In the rlty; and gathered
in and about, the meeting et the return in
Jildgos. That iKxly and their ixiuimittoo are a
clearly In the control of ltelno Id's friends; the
and although the bu et the re-
turns shows a majority for Weaver It
is botioved his opiKiuonts mean to throw out
enough of his districts to elect Kclun-hl- .

II this should occur sorlous tiuublo Is
threatened.

A MUSUMRNTUnUllVIl ItElUUATKIt.

The Spot Whlrli Marks William lk"rt' (irate,
Whom Three Toniintiliis Corner.

On Sunday the now church, rotontly built
I'aradlHO township, near the nickel mines,

wat dedicated. Although tlio now building
In l'aradlso township, it it very near lo the

lines or Salisbury and Hart. It it to be
known as the "Union Monument" church.
Almost thirty years ago William laikort, of
l'aradlso township, died. Hy hit will ho
provided that ho should be burled at the
place wliero this church now Is erected. to
At that tinio the spot wat g woods,
'llio body wat I liter re.', thore accord
Ing to the wishes of the deceased, and

beautiful monument wat erected over It.
Since that tlmo a largo number of porno us ofhave boon buried hore; the majority et whom

wore Pckorts and rotations. Uriah Pckort
ami his sister Laviua, who are children of
William Pckort, decided to build a church

that place, w lilch they did. Tho church Is
not for any particular denomination, but will

for the use el persons of all soctt to wor
ship. Tho grounds have been cloared of
trees about the church, and Ittloot not look
llko the same place that It was thirty years,
ago.

Thoro w ere about six hundred poeplo pros-o- ut

at the dedication j'osterda)', ami the exor-
cises vi ore of the most Interesting kind. Tlio
dedicatory sormen was preached by Kov. I).
W. (lorhard, el Now Holland; Iluv. P. (i.tv-lori- l,

of the l'aradlso Presbyterian church,
ami Kov. Cairns, of the Middle Octoraro
l'resbj tenan church, also took part In the
exorcises.

Seienly-lli- e Wan Old,
On Siiturdaj" ev onlug Dr. Jacob Long, 10 1

West King street, celebrated his "iith birth-
day by entertaining tweuty-liv- o or thirty et
bis most intimate Irionds. Tho guests in-

cluded quite a number of woU-ktiow- u

gentlemen, both medical and legal,
and HOieral of thu llnust musicians
in the city, lllram Croome, a famous bari-
tone vocalist, sang several tinu songs. A
quartette, consisting et John Zimmerman,
tenor, Mary .tuiiuormau, soprano, Harry
Molllnger, base, and Mary Stroublo, con
tralto, entertained 1110 company witu some
line selections.

An excellent lunch wassproad bj-- the host,
and served by the venerable caterer, Thad-tleu- s

llonrj', who for many successive joars
hat aUod in thu s.imu capacity.

'rildeiillal Voinlliatloiiri.
WAsiiiMtroN, D. ('., May Ul. The piosi-de-

to-d- sent to the Somite the following
nominations :

Weston 1 low land, to be collector of cut.
toms at Now Bedford, Mass.

Henry liiliinan, el Michigan, lo be United
States consul at Jerusalem.

PIrst Lieut. Col. Augur, el llio Secoud
ctivalj', to bu captain.

Second Lieut. Alono L. O'llriou, of
Second cavalry, to be first lieutenant.

'apt I.dward J. Spaulding, of the Second
oavalrj-- , to be major Pighth cavalrj-- .

Major John IC. Mizner, et the Fourth oav-
alrj-, to be colonel Pighth cavalry.

1 irst Lieut. Chariot li Ilargous, Filth
to Inj captain.

Second Lieutenant Charles A. Churihill,
Fifth inliutry, to be lirst lieutenant.

lixploHlou lu a Itarber Miep.
Mi.Mrnis, Temi., M.ij'21. At Uil.io'cliK'k

Sunday morning an oil lampo.xplodod in the
barber shop vif Hie steamer Do in Adams.
Tlio llamet spread nipidlj-- , and although the
night watchman promptly gave the alarm
the crow barolj- - escaped with their lives. Tho
be it was held last to the shoie, ami burned to
the water's edge. Tho stoamers Hctie,

and (iajoso wore just bolew the Dean
Adams, and woru cut Ioomi from their moor-
ings and taken in tuw by harbor tugs. The
Kale Adams, which wat lj'Ingj ust above the
burning steamer, wat in great danger lor a
while, as a still up breeze was blowing. Tho
lire department turned their attention prin-
cipally to saving bor, and succeeded.

Ho O'li-rn- l 11 Tomt lo .1011 D.lili.
Ni.w Yum:, Mnj'-- I. Mr. S. M. Sauiulers,

of Mount Vornon, who ollered a toast to the
health of Jell Davis at a banquet in honor of
that notable during hit recent exhibition in
lioorgia, tut been requested to resign bis
membership of rarnsworth Post, (I. A. K,
Mr. Saunders ackuowledgot that ho did to
propose the health et the ancient rebel and
maintains bis right of free speech. Mr.
Saunders, who Is u w ino dealer, is a Douio-ci-at

with some political aspirations. James
11. Jenkins, n clerk In the New York custom
house, it commander of l'arnswortli Post.

Tho hew roniullaiiil Fisheries.
HosioN, May -- I. A Halifax special to the

liftcifMcc saj'S : Tho legislature refused to
approve of the convention between Pngtaud
anil Franco resisting the Now Fouiidland
lisliory dilUculty, Hritish Coiuuiissionor
l'euiioll tailing to imliico New Poumllamlurt
toagroo'lo the arrangement." Tho treaty
Is still being considered bj- - a Joint committee
ami a delegation will probably be sout lo
Fngland to get the treaty amended. All
pai ties in the colouj are bitterly opposed to
it in lit existing state.

Itaptint MUslonarli lu Sisslon.
Amu in 1'vitK, N. J., May ill. Tho

soveutj'-socon- d annual convention of tlio
American Haptlst Missionary Union conven-
tion will begin its session hero
Already one thousand Kaptist clergymen
have arrived to attend the convention and
preparations hav o boon niado for the accom
modation of 3,000 clergymen and lay dele-
gates. It it expected that the convention
will bu in sotslon eight days.

Charles I'. VVuerUhuner's Will.
Ni:w Yoiik, Mayl. Tho will of the late

Charles 1''. Woorishollor was lllod y. It
provides lor the payment of his luneral and
lostainontary oxpoiiset.togother with all debts
owing at the titnoof death, withlusix months
alter hit demise. "I'd his;nislor, Airs. Con.
Htan, normally, ho lajqueaths J 10,000; to his
brother Frederic, el Freiburg, Uerinauy, 0,

and the residence and leiiialuder of thu
property ho bequeaths to hit wifu Anna mid
liorheirs.

l'erklns Defeats Mtittersuii.
London, Maj J I. Tho match between the

oarsmen Perkins and Mattorsen wat rownl
y on the Thames and wat won by the

former, who iluished ttiroo;leugtht ahead,

Death or Leopold Von Kauke.
HmtLlN, May '21. Leopold Yon Itatike,

the famous historian, is dead.

Al.l.liO t:it HTAHTIjtltU lUHVOrr.ltlKH.

Claim That lli On In n Itoom llrprals All
of the Hoiiinl Tlierelu.

WAsitiNtnoy, I). 0., May l!l Tlio JM
publishes 11 story, the Biibstanco of

which It that I'rofossor Aloxander (Iraliain
Holt and lilt associates, Dr. Clilchostor

lloll nml Nuiiinor 'I'alntor, have ricently
maito a dtscovory, and In relation lo II, have
worked out a number of Inventions which
they bollovo to be not Inferior lu Importance

the discovery or llio art of telephoning
Itself, and the Inventions to which
that discovery hat led. Dr. Clilclioslor

Holt hat discovered that a falling Jot of
water or a llainoof git burning in a room
mimics ocheos and perfectly ropreducos
every word simkou ami every sound uttered

the room. Dr. Hell lias found that when
couple of friends join Inn conversation lu

drawing room of an evening, that tlio gas
which burns over their beads repeats every
word they say. out el this main discovery,
which up to the present has boon kept
very qulot and carefully guarded, llio throe
associated Kciontists have niado qulto a
number of Inventions whoreby the dltcovory
may be put to practlco and Ilia dlscovorors
tliouihiilves, as well as the world at large,
reap the bonollt. Professor Holl regards the
dlscov ory of the voice In the water at of more
Imporlanio and far reaching consequenco
and prospective practical value llian hit own
invention el tlio telephone.

111

l'ltlVATB VEXSIUX Ul.Al.MN.

Senator Col krell Sees That Somn of Hun bttill
Troprlety Are ronlpmteit.

Wasiiiniitov, 1). C, May 21. (Senate.
Tho Senate, alter roulino Imslnoss procoedoil the

the consideration or private iwmslon cases.
Mr. Cockrell Insisted on hiving the reports
read in a number of cases, and had some of
the bills that ho considered of doubtful pro-
priety postponed. In a short debate cm one to

the bills, covering a case that had been
rejectisl by the isjiisloii oillce, Mr Cockrell
said the chief of division in that ollice, who
had rejected so plain and well proven it ctso,
ought to be discharged from thu service of
tlio I nl tod States.

Work of the Hotine.
Wasiiiniitov, D. C, May JI. llotlso

Tho IIouso to-d- in llio Frye
amendment to the shipping bill.

Tho ppeakor appointed Messrs. Hloiiut,
Kiggt ami Hinghaui confeiees on the jiotl- -

ollice appropriation bill.
A bill wat ussed granting an lncreasoof

pension to the widow of Coinmaudor J, A.
M. 'raven.

Tho suites were then called fur tlio Intro-
duction of bills, etc., for reference. Among
thoe submitted wore the follow lug: Kj
Mr. Itonnott, of North Carolina, to divide the
surplus money lu Iho treasury on Juno 1,

Ivsi, among the soior.d states and territories
lor educational purposes.

ITeBltlentl.il Vetoes.
W 1). C, May ill.- - The prosl

dent j- sent to tlio Senate veto messages
on lour private pension bills. In each case
he states that the applicants wore rejected by
the iHinslou bureau, and thu ovldunce that
the applicants are entitled to pensions ter

incurred while in llio sorvleo It insuf- -

llciont.
m

dkaiii vf im. t:. ic. ruuu
A u laical Dentist Umpires From ail

Altai k el Heart Disease.
Dr. Pnianuol K. Young, the oldest prac-

ticing dentist iu this eity, died at noon to-

day at his homo, in the second ttorj' of No.
8 Past Oraugo street. Tho cause of hit death
was heart disease and ho had been sick for
some time, llo was lu the "1st j carol his
ago. Deceased was j ton of the late Simon
Young, tailor, with whom ho llrst learned
tliat trade. Ho afterwards abandoned tailor-
ing and began the study-e-t dentistry with
Dr. M. M. Moore. 1'or many years
ho practned iu the building whore
ho died. Ho was a member el
the Harris Dental association and at
the time el his death wat au older iu the
First I'eformed church. Tlio doctor was a
member el the old Fencibles, and was con
sldereil out) et the bust versed men lu mili-
tary tactics Iu the citj-- . On .September 1:1,

Hi", ho wat appointed lieutenant colonel et
the; SovDtity-fotirt- h Infantry of Uniformed
Militia, bj'Oovornor Curtiu. Hit wiio who
"iirvlvot "him was .1 daughter of the late
Christian Short. Thej- - nover had any chil-
dren.

Death of MIka Kuini.i Urban.
Mist I'lmina Urban, daughter of John A.

1 rbin, formerly of thit city, died at Ocean
drove, N. J., on Satuidaj' Irom a pulmonary
complaint. She had boon ill for alsiut two
months, llor family removed Irom Lancas-
ter lo Philadelphia about three j ears ago,aud
a year attorwards went to Ocean IS row. Tho

lady had many friends in this city
wlio will grlovo slncoroly over her death.
Her remains will probably be brought to
Lancaster for interment.

Dead at tlio County Hospital
John Harrj', fonuorlj a member of Com-pau- j'

C, Jtl Koglinout Now Jorsey Cavalrj-- ,

died at the couutj' hospital on Saturday even-
ing. His remains have boon taken In charge
by the (!. A. K. burial coiumlttoo and will
be buried from the undertaking establish-
ment of A. C. Koto allernoon at 1!

o'clock. Interment iu sold iers' burial plot,
iu 1 .an castor couioterv. Mr. Harry wat
brought to thu hospital .1 low days ago Irom
the vicinity of Now Holland in 11 very ieoblo
condition. Ho is au Irishman by birth, agotl
iMjears. Ills wile arcompaniod llinl to the
hospital, where she now is.

Knight oTht. John lair.
Tho children of the three Catholic parish

schools were admitted to tlio fair of the
Knights of St John 011 Saturday aftoruoon,
and botw eon AH) and SOOattondod and enjoj-e- d

themsolvot. In the evening thore wore 1,500
poeplo present ami the receipts were vorj'
satisfactory. St. Aulliony's Cathollo society
altonded In a bodj-- . Tlio voting wat lively
and a lart:o number of articles wore chanced
oil. Among them wore : A. w Ino sot, won bj
Win. A. Spangler ; sikwii holder, by
A. S. Finger; carriage cover, by Louisa
Wiley ; Moor mat, by John Llcht ; pair of
slippers, by II. MePlroy; child's silver sot,
by Dalsj-- M. Young; plush banner, by Gold-
berg, et Philadelphia; silver picket castor,
by Mrs. Louisa echer ; a largo pretzel, by
Julia Purge. Tills evenlugSt. l'otor's society
will visit the lair iu a body.

A Missing Alan.
Samuel M. Nlssloy, a termor resident of

th's citj', but who has been living near
hat been misting from homo siuco

Saturday. On that day ho cimo to thit citj--,

drew 5'--00 from bank, had a note di&couutod,
received the proceeds, siuco which tlmo lnj
hat not been seeu. His family uro much
distressed uud fear that ho hat mot w Itli foil,
play. Hit family rotations wore happy ami
no reason can be iisslguod for hit absence,
lie it IS years old, 5 foot 0 inches in height,
medium build, had dark brown straight hair,
small sldo whlskors, wore brown summer
suit and black broad brim slouch hat.

A Peculiar case.
Fianna Westhaeilor, of Past IIouiniloM

township, hat entered suit before 'Alderman
Mctlliiin for larceny sgalust Honjamlu llru.
baker and Morris I ;ab!o. Tho article In ills-nut- e

it a sewing machine which the prose--
cuter alleges wat btolon by defendants. Tho
sowing machine wat in charge el 11 party, and
the defendants, it is claimed, took the ma-
chine away without any authority. Tho

claim that they look the machine for a
debt. Hail hat been eutored for a hearing.

Miml.1) Sihuol Assembly.
Tho Sunday school assembly will be hold

at Williams' Grove, Cumberland countj', on
July'-- 22, 23 and 21. Tho Fourth district
day will be the first of the above. Tho
Fourth district or tlio Pennsylvania Sunday
School association is composed et the coun-
ties of Adams, Cumberland, Dauphin, Frank-
lin, Lancaster, Lebanon, Perry and York.
Twenty olllclal delegates are expected from
each county.

'""r " W1 " jV"

PKICE TWO CENTS.

l'OWDEKLY'S PROCLAMATION.

iru i' rfiN KXttniTH uc laiwh vuiirmN.
TlUX IH VAI.I.KU TOUKTIIKK.

An Onnul sinleiiienl of tlio KeMOiii lor th
lUttirrliiE In CleveUtiil Arrlutl of th 1KU- -

riiI I'omlprljr llrilegnt t,y Nevrfpaper
Men An liiiiirUul AKemhlj-- .

CtiilvntiAMi, O., May'JI.-T- ho following
call, lssitod bj-- Mr. l'owtlorly to thu KnlghU
or Lal)or,glvoH a list of the causes for convon.
lug tlio gonorat assembly n upoclal awwlon
at Cleveland this woek and of the matters
that will be brought up lor action :

"Sciiantov, Pa., April ai, Issrt.
To the Oritcr, Whrrner found, Urttting.

Acting iiutlor au thorltj' vested In moan
general master workman, I do hereby ull
the general assembly together In special set-slo-

Thn oausos loading to the calling et llio
siiecial session are !

1. Tho rapidly increasing moinlMiishlp re.
quires changes In the laws which the goneral
oxreutlTO board have no authority to make.

"-- Tho laws In rolatlon lo the government
of boycotting are wholly InadoqilHlo to com-po- l

obedience on the part of assemblies that
bollovo In boycotting lor overy oirenso,
whether great or small.

;i. Tho laws lu rotation to striken do not
oovor the ground necessary to give the
goneral executive board power lolntorforo

such matters until alter ft strlko hat been
Inaugurated.

I. rho order has lieconio involved in dllll-cultl-

with those societies and au ollurt It
being made to croate a rupture between those
societies ami the Knights of Labor. These
and other mattorH which will help lo porfect

discipline of the order, will roqulro the
careful dollboration and cool Judgmoiit oftho
niombers oftho general assembly. I bellovo
that the most critical period of tlio order's his-
tory hat been roaclied ami do not feel
that It would be Imst for the order

allow any more tlmo to olapse bolore
calling the roprosontatlvo inon together so
that we may devise moans whoreby the ma-
chinery el the order maj be Improved. Tho
present executive board cannot attend to 0110-teii-

part of the work that pours In upon
them, and some means of distributing this
work must be thought of and put into prac-
tice. Tho call promises that tlio procedont
established at tlio special session hold In
Philadelphia on Juno 1UI1, 1878, will allow all
representatives who sorved at the soaalon
hold In Hamilton, Out, last October, to sit as
representatives In the Cloveland conventions,
that 110 election shall be hold until the dele-
gates to the regular session are cliosou, and
omit at follows:

" I need the wlso eouusol aud action of tlio
order al largo through its representatives.
Did I not feel that It w at absolutely necessary
to call the session I would not take Jthls stop.
Wo must place our order squarely before the
worltl 011 several isttiot iu such a way that no
misunderstandings can possibly arise Iu the
liituro."

Tlio Correspondents Alter I'otrilerly.
Ci.kvki.ani,0., May 31. Tho Forrest City

house, wliero the dologalos to the special con-- 1

entlun el the Knights of La bor are domiciled,
presented au animated appoarance this morn-
ing. Mr. I'owdorly wat up early and

on all sides by newspaper reH)rters
and incoming delegates, alt anxious for a
shako et the hand aud a word from thu mas-
ter workman. Mr. I'owdorly iu conversa-
tion with 11 roiHjrter said; 'l have great bopoa
ter this convention, but will not protont any
v low sol" in j' own until I hoar tlio optulntiil of
other delegates, who may have bolter plans
than 1110."

"Will Miutiu Irons be prosout?"
" I think not. Mr. Irons is uot a delegate

and ho could have no business hore other
than becoming acquainted with tlio delegates.
I do uot think Mr. Irons is a candidate for
goneral master workman, llo it not so black
as ho is painted, and ho lias made a very
good .executive ollicoriii his district, audi
think was opposed to thu strlko lu the South-
west."

AltttANOlMl v rnoaiiAMMK.
Hon. Thomas Harry, the last member of

the executive commute to arrho, put in au
appearance at 10 o'clock thit forenoon, aud a
secret mooting of that body wat hold immedi-
ately aflenvards to arrange a programme for
tlio week. Tho convention It to be held iu
Slots hall, on Ontario street, aud will be
called to order at - o'clock after-nou- n,

delegatot only to be granted admis-
sion.

Joseph H. Huchauau, editor of the Denver
A,'ii;i(ircr, ouo of the delegates to the con-

vention, Bald thit morning: "lam a Socialist,
but not n bomb-thro- or. 1. am radically
opposed to llio destruction of property and
tlio taking of human life. A Socialist does
not need to be a murderer or 11 dynamiter
anymoio than a Haptist need be an outlaw.

" As laratMr. l'owderly Is concerned, I
do not think ho hat any xjlitioal aspirations.
Still, I have no doubt thathecould be elected
to almost any oilico ho wished. If ho has
anj'such ambition, I think It Is of a

or senatorial character wboro he
would be In a position to do practical work.
for the order."

About uO of the "00 dologalos lo be
present have arrived up to noon
most of them bolug from the Wett and
Northwest. Socretary Turner estimates that
the order now niimbors over a million, and
it growing at the rate of about 1,500 per day.

Itst I'olsoii In the Cuflea I'ut.
CiMiNV.vri, O., May 21. Tho family of

Police Olllcor (Johlort, consisting of himself,
wlfo, daughter, and one of his Bona wore
taken yioloutlj' ill after eating breaklatt Sun-da- j,

and are not j'et out of danger, investi-
gation showed that a largo quantity of rat
poison bad been put in the colleo et on the
stove aud the can or milk outs Id 0 oftho tloor.
Tho kitchen door had to be forced opeu to
uot at the oofleo ixjL Ouo or inure or the
v tctiuis are likely lo dlo. Thoro Is no clue to
the porpotratlon oftho doed.

Tho Great (Jll Gusher.
PiTTsiiuito, jjay el Tho oil market

oieued at HI couts thit morning, a drop el 1

cents Irom Saturday's closing. This decline
wat occasioned by the Htriko of auolhor
1,000-biirr- wolliu tlio Washiugtou Held yes.
tenhiy. The broker firm el Craig it I.owry,
who " laid down " last week for half a mil-

lion dollars, are part owners of the new
gusher, w hich at the present rate of produc-
tion is netting llio ilrm flAWO a day.

Itlalue Has Haul Notliliifc--.

Auui sta, Mo., May 21. Iu answer to
inquiries Mr. Maine, now lu Har Harbor,
sajt hehathad nolnlorvlow with any one
iu regard to llio flaliory question aud 14 lu no
mauiior accountable for any opinion that may
have been attributed lo him. Ho has uo
occasion to chauge the views uniformly ex-

pressed bj him iu Cougross.

Two Colored Htiiilonts Drowned.
Xi:nia, O., May 21. John Jouklns aud

Juuiot Witsou, colored BtudeuU at the high
school, wore drowned late Saturday night,
whllo attempting to cross Masslo creek ford
tn a buggy. Their bodies have boon re-

covered.

A HiJ.OOl) II hue.
Piuladhlvhia, May Sl.-- xn """

bultdliig of Harrison'-- chemical work--, on

SOtbiwil a ray's Ferry road, wat fX'
morning. The loss is ostium ted t

WISA TUSK 1'KUBAHtLttlM,

WAaHlNorow, D. U, May SL-- For

K,tern No York, Kattem rnn-Bjhan-

local rains, .Utlonary temir.
TnTvZ-- Zl rams and .HghUy

cooler weather are ludlcatod for tlio Atlanlla
coast states,
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